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OLS Rally  Point

7 day forecast in 

your area

Heat Illness Prevention Tips!

This Guide will help us to ensure proper fluid 

replacement as temps continue to rise as well as 

signs and symptoms of heat illnesses.

In honor of Military Appreciation Month, Camp 

Charlie's Morale, Welfare, and Recreation 
(MWR) seized the opportunity to organize a 

week-long celebration dedicated to military 

appreciation. The event featured various 
activities such as USO games, snack days, a 

luncheon to express gratitude to the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars (VFW) and the Air Force 

Junior Reserve Officer Training Corps 

(AFJROTC), and the generous provision of 
over 50 complimentary haircuts by Maverick 

Barber School.

This week was to demonstrate our sincere 

gratitude and acknowledgment of the service 
and sacrifices made by the service members 

serving as a part of TF-Eagle on the OLS.
As we approach Memorial Day, let us pause to 

honor and remember those who made the 

ultimate sacrifice to safeguard the freedoms 
we cherish today.

PAY DATES FY24

TASK FORCE Period Days
Date 

Paid
Period Days Date Paid

TF CENTER 29 Apr – 29 May 31

6-7 Jun

30 May – 27 Jun 29

5-8 JulTF EAGLE 30 Apr – 30 May 31 31 May – 28 Jun 29

TXSG 01 May – 31 May 31 01 Jun – 29 Jun 29

https://tmd.texas.gov/ols-rally-point
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-Eagle-Pass,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiRWFnbGUgUGFzcyIsInIiOiJUWCIsInIyIjoiTWF2ZXJpY2sgQ291bnR5IiwiYyI6IlVuaXRlZCBTdGF0ZXMiLCJpIjoiVVMiLCJ0IjoxMDIsImciOiJlbi11cyIsIngiOiItMTAwLjUwMSIsInkiOiIyOC43MDYifQ%3D%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://www.msn.com/en-us/weather/forecast/in-Eagle-Pass,TX?loc=eyJsIjoiRWFnbGUgUGFzcyIsInIiOiJUWCIsInIyIjoiTWF2ZXJpY2sgQ291bnR5IiwiYyI6IlVuaXRlZCBTdGF0ZXMiLCJpIjoiVVMiLCJ0IjoxMDIsImciOiJlbi11cyIsIngiOiItMTAwLjUwMSIsInkiOiIyOC43MDYifQ%3D%3D&ocid=ansmsnweather&weadegreetype=F
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf
https://ph.health.mil/PHC%20Resource%20Library/cphe-heat-ehip-guide.pdf


TF Info

Upcoming Releases

2024 release dates

Hauntii
Platform: PC
Genre: Adventure
Release Date: May 
23, 2024

Eternal Threads
Platform: PlayStation 4|5, Xbox Series 

X/S, Xbox One, & Switch
Genre: Adventure

Release Date: May 23, 2024

Nine Soles
Platform: PC
Genre: Action
Release Date:
May 29, 2024

Humanity
Platform: Available 

on all  platforms
Genre: Action
Release date:
May 30, 2024

MultiVersus
Platform: PlayStation 4|5, 

Xbox Series X/S,
Xbox One,  & PC
Genre: Fighting

Release Date:
May 16, 2024

The Internal Communications Team needs your feedback. Please let us know what you would like to 
see. We can be reached at: ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil - Thank you,  - ICT Representatives

CHAPLAIN’S
CORNER
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This past week I was reminded of the story of the lady by 
the well in John Chapter 4.  In this story Jesus has a set 
time and place to meet this woman who is coming to fill 

her water jug for the day. They have a good 
conversation and at the end he shares, he is the 

promised messiah. Over the years I have read this 
passage and found it very meaning full. However, this 
week I was stuck with the fact that in the story we find a 

woman at the well.  However, the truth is that Christ has 
a place and time for all of us, he is waiting and ready to 
give us the living water only he can give.

My hope and prayer this week. Whatever you are facing 

in life and on this mission, you are not alone at the well, 
in the spiritual context as well while on this mission.  You 

have leaders, friends, and battle buddies that care for 
you and are willing to support you, sometimes we just 
must be brave and strike up a conversation just like the 

women at the well.

CH (MAJ) Eric M. Gerber

On May 5, 1868, the Grand 

Army of the Republic (GAR), 

a politically powerful 

organization of Union 

veterans led by Major 

General John A. Logan — 

issued General Orders No. 

11 or the "Memorial Day 

Act." This issuance formally

established "Memorial Day" as a Decoration Day 

on which the nation would remember its war dead 

and decorate their graves with flowers.

"decoration days." The practice of strewing flowers on 

graves has been documented from Classical Roman 

times to western Europe in the nineteenth century.

Click here

https://www.gameinformer.com/2024
mailto:ng.tx.txarng.list.ols-info@army.mil

